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30 Lives Snuffed out on Oregon's Economics Classi Revise FigureFruit Trees Used
On Lawns Are

ttjL-miL- &i ty Quicken Highways in September; Due Chiefly --

To Carelessness Says Snell Survey
Reckless drivinc. combined sneed and- - r&KkunM was

AIB students to Willamette. The
officers and members ot the In-
stitute deeply appreciate the priv-
ilege of using the classroom. Ml , ,
are well aware ot their good
fortune in obtaining the servtcesr'p,
of Prof. Childs as their instrae- -
tor. The class will meet eacamt?,
Wednesday night tor a two-ho- ur

period. . I Iv
Dr. Baxter told the group that

Dr. Harold Stonier, national ed-- ,

acational director ot the Ameri , Yj
can Institute-- ot Banking, who ,.-- .

plans on being in Salem some .i?:
'

time in the near future, was at-- ,;

chiefly responsible for Oregon's September highway toll of
ov uves, oecreuiry oi state an &neu said yesterday.

Snell said he based his statement on a personal checkup
of reports of the various accidents.

Deadliness of curves wasemnhasiied bv the Sentember

time his fellow worker, they.

Ornamental
Even the most sophisticated

landscape architects are becoming ':

practical ,It would seem from an
article on trees for, small prop-
erty ' written by a well known '
eastern landscape architect, v

This designer for small prop-
erties, advises the. use ot trait
treesas ornamentals for the yard,
and be especially suggests Jon-
athan and Winesap apples.1 and
Japanese - plum as reasonably
smalls-grower- s which- - will yield

- edible crops. . i

h - Fruit ' trees are recommended
because of the beauty ot flower--
r In spring, then the usefulness

of the fruit in summer and winter.
For this climate we. might add

peaches, walnuts, figs and filberts
to the list of possibilities of fruit
bearing trees to use as ornament-
als.-; .

When the house needs the help
of tree enframement. 'the expert .

suggests tree! growing to "about
the height of twenty to twenty-fir- e

feet, and mentions flowering
'Hawthorne, and mountain ash as

" ornamental because of their bloom.

fatfatlM with .. ...1,
mg irom anvers sending their
cars off the highway. A fatal col-
lision in Umatilla county follow
ed a fast approach to a slippery
cum. In three-- other cases the
drivers wheeled their vehicles
over steep, banks when they fail
ed to negotiate turns.

Near McMInnvIlle a runaway
youth sldeswlped a track as he at
tempted to make a night-tim-e get-
away, and was killed Instantly.

An Eastern Oregon driver pass-
ed a line, of waiting cars and plun-
ged Into a train. . A train also
claimed an automobile driver in

J .

h - I "' - vr- - rt . f I -

J; J - ,
L-A- f r? :

having both been members of th .-
-

faculty of the University of ,

Southern California in years i..,-pas- t

The registration Includes 19 r ,

students from the Ladd tc, Buab
Bank, and eight from the Salem , :

Branch, United States National .

Bank of Portland, whUe tha ...
First National Bank of Portland
was represented by five members
of its Salem Branch, three from
Woodburn. and one from Stay-to-n,

making a total enrolment
of 46 members, 43 of whom an
swered to the first roll call.

Lane county where the tracks
were visible- - for a mile In either
direction. '

Other deaths included three
boys under 18 years old, one of
whom darted in front of a truck on
his scooter. '

A freight truck, which rammed
a passenger car from the rear.
killed a woman in Jackson county

An unusual accident involved a
man leading a norse who was
struck and killed by a truek. A
girl met death when she leaped
from the rear door of a moving
car.

Not Lets Than 5

B Ii A M

For Bankers Held

Salem, Valley' Employes
of Banks Open Coarse

Under Prof. Child?

The first meeting of the eco-
nomics class' of the American In-
stitute ot Banking was held Wed
nesday night at Eaton hall. Wil
lamette university The enthu-
siasm in this work, evinced by
the increasing number of bank
employes enrolled in its courses
from year to year, was climaxed
by the largest registration ever
recorded in the Marion county

- -chapter.
A short talk was given by Dr.

Bruce Baiter, introducing Prof.
Frank Childs and welcoming the

"Death ' takes no holiday when
it comes to the operation of auto
mobiles," Snell said.

Pure Virgin WooV

TK H T S

Lovely fl.
Plaid Pair

Such warm, nappy plaid pairs
are unusual at a price as low

as this now's die time to buy

MThite Cake Slixes by
New Method v

JLJ ,vJv
'Before yon leave, be sure to Jot dews the recipe. . . One of my gnestg

This white cake ismixed by
the Interesting new method that

- ges an excellent cake in a :very
short time. Try using this uueth-o- d

on your own recipes, r.nce
you've mastered the procedure.
The Icing is unsual too.

WHITE VELVET CAKE
4 cup shortening

"A cups and 2 tablespoons flour
I cups sugar - I

4 teaspoons double acting; bak-- 1
- lng powder

1H cnps water
egg whites

i teaspoon Tanilla ,

teaspoon almond extract
--.Blend --flour and shortening to-

ff ther until like fine cornmeal

might want to know

Many a time a little forethought like this has saved the day". Taking
a little forethought for dinner hostess wear,. we bring you: a long,
pencil-sli- m satin skirt, with slit or slits, topped with a lame
blouse. The fabric itself, especially if it's blatantly shiny, is top-mod-e.

Mark Its deep ck with a jeweled clip. With deep shoulder
loias, me two important style decrees of width and drape arc duti
fully and decoratively obeyed.Copyright 1937, Esquire Features,

ihemt Good looking, with dur-

able bindings of lustrous
1 sateen. Size. 70 in. X 80 in.111 III aw.

( StyU, You fU Wear llNjl for Every Oct. JT
A Glenbxooke
II COATS BEDSPREADS

1 High in Ftnhion
ft YeS Low in Price!

Glen Row
DRESSES

; i

Jl
3

I
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On 1937 Hops

Now Estimate 110,000
Bales Harvested; Market

Holds Fifm

The 1937 Oregon hop produc
tion will reach at least 110,000
bales, which is 10,000 bales over
the highest estimate made since
harvest neared an end, yesterday
predicted a local hop statistician.

The 1937 crop will run about
the same as the 1935 Oregon
yield, which produced Highly orer
111,000 bales, some dealers now
think. A check carried during re
cent weeks shows that most grow
ers ran this year within 14 or 15
bales, one way or the other, of
the 1935 production for their
yards. Some of the larger yards
went over the 193S figure, some
under, but on the whole this in
complete survey looks like around
110,000 bales will be the answer
when a care careful check is
taken.

Unpicked Crop Big Too
Hops left on the vines, both

due to mildew, mold and lack of
pickers, would add another 55,'
000 bales to the Oregon produc
tion this year, some estimates de
clare, which means that the 1937
production, had it all gone into
the bale, would probably have ap-
proximated the greatest hop crop
ever picked in Oregon, 1(8,000
bales which is a record of some
years standing.

The highest price paid on the
open market for 1937 hops is 18
cents paid for 138 bales taken in
last week. Fuggles have gone up
to 17 and 17 H cents, with the
current market at that , figure
Last week 250 bales of fuggles
sold at 17 cents and this week
205 bales have sold at 17 cents
and 84 bales at 17 cents.

Current Quotations on 1937
clusters run 16, 16 and 16
cents per pound.

15,000 Bales Sold
Estimates are that as high as

15,000 bales of l37 nops nave
been 8014 on the QDen arK;et- -

From 20,000 to 25.000 bales are
controlled by dealer-growe-rs and
another 25,000 are under contract.
which with the 15,000 bales al
ready gone on spot deals leaves an
estimated 55,000 bales of 1937s
still in growers hands.

Due to mold, a large percentage
of the 1937 crop is of poor qual- -
ity, and some estimates place 60
per eent of the Oregon crop below
nrime. Much of the mold develop- -
ed due to having to leave the hops
on the vine too long because ot
shortage of pickers. The last
nlckine around here was done
September 30

Siewart to Head
Hi--Y Chapter 3

Other Officers Elected at
Meeting, Each Group

to Receive Name

Officers for No. 3 chapter of
the Hi-- Y organitation were elect-
ed at a meeting held at the TMCA
Wednesday night Those elected
were Alan Siewart, president;
Merlin Nelson, vice-preside- nt;

Hume Downs, secretary; Floyd
Sanford, treasurer, and Eugene
Jarvis, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Names for the three chapters
were to be chosen last night and
decisions made on meeting places
and activlty proKramB. No. l chap- -
ter, the original Hi-- Y club, took
in the following new members:
Stewart Nelson, Al Wickert, Nor
man Hinges, ' Carleton McCleod,
Mack Mason and Bob McKee.

No. 2 chapter, the second one
formed, elected to membership
Jack and Ken Elwopd, Jerry Mul-ke- y

and Erving Smith.
The H1-- Y. council, consisting of

the officers of the three chap
iters and the supervisor of each.

will meet next Wednesday night.

PHone, Wire Aids
rp f 1 jf j10 IjdlTlDilllg. llelu

, -

Joseph E. Harvey, Portland at
torney, Thursday filed complaints
in the state utility department
here alleging that the Pacific Tele
phone Telegraph company and
the Western Union Telegraph
company are aiding and abetting
la gambling la Oregon: by leasing

yiwuvwii iBiuvut
esianusnmenia.

Particular reference was made
ta the complaints to Portland pool
lw na .omer esiaDiwnmenu
waca piace wagers on oog ana
horse races in other states.

Harvey asked that an investi
gation be conducted by the utility
department and that the compan- -
les be made to desist from partici

eitaer directly or IndirecUy
"

Utllty Commissioner Wallace
id he had not yet decided what

action he would take' regarding
the complaints but might call
Derlng

f" 4- -

EXPERT REPAIRING

WSTCHESw
JEWELRY

STEVENS- -'

BROWN
Credit Jewelers
184 N. liberty '

ILL These are

.98
unusually,

flattering styles the
I new silhouette is re--

I sponsible! Smart ray--

ons and wool-lik- e

A note of loveliness as well as
economy! Easy to wash! Need

Ftttf Fashioned

Perfect
Qmaiittf

Ringless Cay-mod- e

chifioas
in Anlumn's
newest colors.
They've silk
pkot tops silk
heels. 8Vz-10- &

TEXtRT TOWELS

f&m Sturdy, service-
able doable
loop weave tow-
els! White, co-
lor e d centers,
atrioed borders!

A carefully chosen
group of stunning
coats! Fine, warm
fabrics in the most

A talked about colors!
Well made beauti- -

not be ironed. 88x105

PLAID BLAimETS

9?JJL jj

Of fine Trior
cotton, w1th;i3

III )Lm abr'c in gorgeous I

11 1 colors! 12 to 20. I

firmly stitched
nds. Six,

70" x 80". In
palrty US, I

how X prepared It!"

Today's Menu
A fruitv salftH will hr!n the

meal that includes cod as the main
dish.

Orange segment salad
Baked cod-tart- ar sauce

Boiled potatoes
Broiled green tomatoes

Baked pears with cookies

Mayonnaise is the base for tar- -
tar sauce which includes chopped!
nJckle (maT piccililll),. chop- -
ped onion and lemon juiee. Here I

is a iancier version that might
be varied to suit your family's I

taste and wnat a to be found in
the icebox.

TARTAR DRESSING
1 cup mayonnaise.
a taoiespoons cnoppea sour

pickles
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
2 tablespoons chopped stuffed

olives.
Fold together.

Raw Cranberries Make
p 1 l,ICat XVeilSll

Cranberries, and oranges make
a relish that is good over meats
or mixed with mayonnaise to
make a vegetable salad dressing.
Here is the recipe for

RAW CRAXBERRk RELISH
1 cup ground orange (rind add

all)
1 cup sugar or honey
2 cups raw cranberries, ground
Mix and serve cold.

Homecoming Set
I Jltp XlildI Month

Whittier Football Tussle
Will Be Alain Event;

Clarke Manager

October 22 and 23 have been
set as the dates for the annual
WMiamette university homecom
ing according to Robert Clarke,
junior and manager of the home
coming festivities.

Invitations to all alumni will
be mailed this week Inviting
them to this annual celebration.
The sign contest in which the
living, organizations on the cam--
pus will participate win off!
daily open homecoming. . Six
o'clock on Friday night will be
the deadline for this contest.. The
slogans to be used for the week- -

er I will be announced next Mon
day after the entries have been
judged. The winner will receive
two ticket tn tha Tti n x.t- 1

uroay nignt. 1

Willmtta' fnnttv.ii m 1

ula whittier Mtier. fmm anoth. I

era California Friday night as I

the crowning event of .the two I

day ceJebration. The rame will I

be followed by a student body
pcrty in the old Salem high
school gymnasium in honor of
visiting alumni.

Band fa Uniform
The W It am e t te university

band u n d e r the direction of I

Ralnh Nohlrren will annear fori
the first time here, in their new I

uniforms of cardinal and gold I

between halves of the game. I

The annual alumni banquet 1

will bo held Satnrdav nlrbt nr ft. I

ceding the play. "The Bishop I

Mlabehaves.T.the eoaclndlni 1

presented at eight o'clock the
night of October 23. Mrs. Ches-
ter Oppen who lias directed many
successful plays at the univer
sity will coach this one and win
be assisted by Miss Lorene Tom-kin- s,

a senior in the speech de
partment. .' f

The tentative cast is as fol
lows; Forrest Mills, 1 Rose Ann
Gibson, Esther Vehrs,- - Donald
Ewing, Margaret H inkle, Sidney
schieisinger. Frances Wise. Ron
aid Adams, Robert Ragsdale and
Ray Drakely, Managers for the
play are Edwin Mlnneman and
Wayne Doughton, . who" have
managed previous productions.

FaWi Newest Pattern!

Lien's Shixts

Men's 10 Wool Unionsuits .........98c

Men's 25 Wool Work Soxs. 10c

Men's Wool Boot Sox. ...............25c

Men's Leather Palm Work Gloves.. .22c

Men's Flannel Work Shirts ..1..69c

Men's Outing Bal. Work Shoes................$1.98

Men's Dress Oxfords.............. $2.98

and no particles remain. Add,
sugar, baking powder, and a lit-
tle) oyer half the- - liquid. Mix
well, add eggs and stir nntil
suooth after each egg is added.
Beat well.. Add remaining liquid
and flavoring, mix well. Bake In
3 round layers about 30 minutes
at 375 degrees.

CREAM CHEESE ICTXG
Blend Vt cakes cream cheese,

work" in 4 cups contectioner s
mi ear as for nastry. Add 6 ta
blespoons syrup made by cara-
melizing cup granulated sug-
ar land adding slowly cup
Strang coffee. Dissolve - thor-
oughly. Blend welL ice cake
between layers, on sides and top.

cake. -- Sprinkle chopped roasted
almonds on sides.

Large Recipe Makes "

Many Pies
Mlnee meat recipes come large,,

'and this one is nexceptiomlhut
it - ttt Irun welt m-- inn Kentftd. in .

glass fars and make. taanrf3-- A

sert for winter.
M1XCE MEAT ' r

1 pound, lean beef chopped fine
and cooked

1 cup beef stock
Twice this quantity of chopped

apples
i pound chopped suet with fi- -,

bre removed
JH cups boiled cjder
1 cup sugar '

1 cup each of seeded raisins,
sultanas, currants

1 teaspoon, cloves
m, teaspoon cinnamon
Juice- - and grated rind 1 lemon

and 1 orange
1 teaspoons salt
Vt teaspoon allspice
14 pound Itron
1 glass jelly

. V cup molasses
A little nutmeg and mace f

Simmer slowly 1 hour.

Apple Pie Designed
For Family

A recipe for apple pie that's
Interesting appears in the Ingle-noo- k

cookbook. favorite in this
department. Here is Sister Mary
J. Huffman's recipe for:

FA MILT APPLE PIB
MaVa Jkvmrtk t ttsasA m

otw l a. th S.
quid. Line a : bread pan with
dough, half fill with peeled, thin- -
ly ' sliced apples, : sprinkle with
sugar and. put in a thin layer of
dough, finish fmini to the top.
with pples, sweeten, put on the
covering crust and bake. Serve
with .sweetened cream, or . fresh
butter. K J :

. ... i . . . ..

r Filet
jp""V"

Let this filet crochet ' peacock
brighten your room as chair set.
scarf ends or buffet set- con- -
trasting with the K stitch and

' plain mesh his regal plumage is
indeed a decoration. Do the design

inc.

Cookie Jar Full
Of Inexpensive
Varieties

Cookie jars must be fuU in win- -

to tQ
obliging parents. Inexpensive var-
ieties, and those easy to make will
be popular sweets for after-scho- ol

snacks. '
This overnight gingersnap is a

crisp cookie wheh can be served
for a dainty tea cake or as a cull- -
dren's favorite.

G1XGERSXAPS
1 cup sugar
1 cup shortening
1 egg
4 cups flour
1 cup molasaes
1 teaspoon soda
1 tablespoon ginger
2 teaspoons salt
Cream shortening, add sugar.

ww urr-a.M- u f

lng with the molasses. Let chill In
a roll, slice like overnight cookies
and bake at 400 degrees.

Butter balls are inexpensive
cookies that are easily made, and
not so rich as the name would
Imply:

BUTTER BALLS
cup shortening

1 cup brown sugar
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla

teaspoon salt
2 cups flour
1 teaspoons baking powder
Cream shortening, add sugar.

cream again, add egg and sifted
dry Ingredients. Mix well, add van-
illa, roll In balls about the size of
marbles, roll in sugar and bake
about 10' minutes at 400 degrees.
The cookies will flatten out.
makes around 70 small cookies.

A very crisp oatmeal cookie that
appeals to youngsters is this
rather odd recipe.

CRISP OATMEAL COOKIES
- 4 cups rolled oats

2 cups brown sugar
1 cup oil
2 eggs beaten
1 teaspoon almond extract

teaspoon sail
Mixed rolled oats, sugar and oil

and let stand overnight In the
morning add the remaining in
gredients, and drop by spoonfuls on
a greased tin. Bake at 350 de--
P-e-

e until done, and leave on

r
.

Red and black is one of the most
popular color combinations for
daytime wear according to a
style note Irom London. A red
woolen coat with Persian lamb
collar and cuffs worn over a black
sUk dress is one example.

detailed directions and charts for
making this set; an illustration of
it and of the ititches used; mat
erial requirements f t

Send 10 cents in stamps of coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern

pattern number, your nam and
address.'

(o(o9Foal
Colon!

olid colon, amait designs! Girls' School Oxfords ... .........$1.98
IWt or regular cottar! nanneL...... ..:.......,......10c

Warmth Pirns Service!

" - Grent
Vmimeti

Priscilla Curtains...; .... . 49c

Gladio -- Prints ................ ...10c
All lineii Crash Lunch Cloths................ .$1.00

; Women's Outing .Gowns .98c

L(la;rsrOnng Sleepers... M..l..J...98c

Mrs 1$28
Men's General IJtHity Pants $1.98

-

Crochet
" "

- ""it 1 I

49cWashable! yd.
Be economical! Look smart
in these distinctive new
prints! Won't shrink or pull
at seams.

Wen' 32-o- z. AU-Wo-ol

JACKETS
Navy

1 Melton!
Blue

vtfM. 2.98
Cos s a c k
styles
slid fasf.
ener fronts

if trt
backs!

A N Fall Favorite!

D2airatliiiora
, FeU not! li'H
A rood looking snap brim
modal that's leading the fash--
ioa parade! Easy-fittm- c and
durable, it's sore to add that
well dressed loach to Year oat--

t. Jost one from oar bic stock!

Z3

Ribbed cotton.
Ion Of short
sleeves, 'ankle,
lengths! Com-

fortably slxed!

- Dig Values!

- Q5 i; ,
UHssjMHsaHBMnkaM3

cncTouriD
Dressy bat- -,

ton fronts
made far,
warmth.'
leer wear! la many darker-tone-d patterns

season! vOur pop- -.Yaki lor the new

v Smart! Low Priced!

U AIJDD AGS
Favoriia-Colon- ! Co)

Complete your new outfit with
uWrurAi handbaa! Simulated
calf-ski- n leathers." Values!

T1
T 1

alar ARBOR quality I :2 pockets!

9H 0

in string. Its sturdlnesa will giv;to The - Statesman Needlecratt
'you a chair set that s as much a Dept. Salem, Ore. Write plainly
protection to your chair as an
ornament. Pattern lilt contains


